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Class BJ

Ethics
  Religious ethics
  Jewish ethics
  Special topics, A-Z
  Salutations

BJ1286.S24

Class BL

Religions. Mythology. Rationalism
  Religion
    History and principles of religions
      Asian. Oriental
        By religion
          Hinduism
            Sacred books. Sources
              Tantric texts. Śaiva Āgamas. Vaiṣṇava saṃhitās
              Tantric texts
                Individual tantras. By title, A-Z

  Brahmayāmalatantra TABLE BL3

BL1142.6.B72-.B729

  Hindu pantheon. Deities. Mythical characters
    Individual deities
      Other individual deities, A-Z

  Khir Bhavani TABLE BL7

  Jainism
    Special topics, A-Z
    Human rights

BL1375.H86

  By region or country
    India
      By ethnic group, etc., A-Z

  Kurumba
  Phom Naga

BL2032.K878
BL2032.P58

  History and principles of religions
    American
    South American
      Special cults, religious movements, etc., A-Z

  Jurema

BL2592.J87

Class BP

Islam. Bahai Faith. Theosophy, etc.
  Islam

BM675.B485

  Birkat ha-ḳeshet. הרב של השמיים TABLE BM7
Sacred books
  Qur'an. Koran
  Texts. By language
    Other Asian languages
      Minangkabau
[BP104.48-.48212]
BP104.48                Complete text. By date
BP104.482               Selections. By date
[BP104.48212]
  History and criticism see BP130-134

Works about the Qur'an
  Special topics, A-Z
BP134.P73                Professional ethics
BP190.5.A35               Adjustment (Psychology)
BP190.5.B65               Books and reading

Class BQ

Buddhism
  Doctrinal and systematic Buddhism
    Special topics (nondoctrinal) and relations to special subjects, A-Z
    Joy
BQ4570.J69

  Modifications, schools, etc.
    Special modifications, sects, etc.
      Zen Buddhism
        Taehan Pulgyo Chogyeyong
          Biography
            Founders and other important leaders, A-Z
BQ9519.C43-.C439           Chiam, 1884-1969 TABLE BQ8

Class BR

Christianity
  History
    By period
      Modern period
        Reformation and Counter-Reformation, 1517-1648
          Biography
            Individual
              Luther, Martin, 1483-1546
              Luther's theology
                Special topics, A-Z
BQ333.5.C33                Cabala
BQ333.5.P83                Public worship

Class BS

The Bible
  General
    Texts and versions
      Modern texts and versions
        Non-European languages
          African languages, A-Z
BS325.S38       Sebat Bet Gurage TABLE BS5
Languages of Oceania and Australasia (Austronesian, Papuan, and Australian), A-Z

BS335.A97       Ayangan Ifugao TABLE BS5

New Testament
   Special parts of the New Testament
      Epistles
         Epistles of Paul
            Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z

BS2655.S615    Son of God

Class BV

Practical theology
   Pastoral theology
      Practical church work. Social work. Work of the layman
         Church work with special classes
            People with disabilities, sick, etc.

BV4461          People with mental disabilities, mentally ill, etc. CANCEL
BV4461          People with mental disabilities, mentally ill, etc.
                  Including psychic trauma patients, etc.

Practical religion. The Christian life
   Christian life in relation to special topics
      Other special topics, A-Z

BV4599.5.R43   Reducing diets

Class BX

Christian denominations
   Eastern churches
      Individual church divisions
         Syrian Orthodox Church
            Particular denominations or groups, A-Z

BX179.3.J33    Jacobite Syrian Christian Church

Catholic Church
   Other special topics, A-Z
      Sustainable development

BX1795.S87     Sustainable development

Monasticism. Religious orders
   Individual orders of women

BX4447.17      Serve dei poveri TABLE BX18

Biography and portraits
   Individual
      Saints, A-Z

BX4700.C176    Calungsod, Pedro, Saint, 1655-1672
BX4705.G4179   Gerard, of Abbeville, approximately 1225-1272
Class KBP

Schools of thought. Islamic legal schools. Madhāhib. مذهب
Schools and authors affiliated with a particular school
Shi‘i schools. Shi‘ah. شيعة
Zaydi. Zaydiyah. زيدية
Individual authors, A-Z
KBP380.A42
TABLE K4

Class M

Music
Vocal music
Sacred vocal music
Hymnals. Hymn collections
Christian
Published in the United States
1821-
By denomination
Protestant
Other, A-Z

M2131.C59
Church of God (Greenville, Ohio)

Liturgy and ritual
Roman Catholic Church
Printed music
Antiphonaries
Single offices, A-Z

M2149.5.F75
Fridolin, Saint
M2149.5.G38
Gatien, Bishop of Tours, Saint
M2149.5.M34
Magnus, of Füssen, Saint, approximately 699-772

Literature on music
History and criticism
Vocal music
Sacred vocal music
By religion or denomination
Christian
Protestant
By region or country
Other regions or countries, A-Z

ML3151.N54-.N549
Nigeria TABLE M8
ML3151.S68-.S689
South Africa TABLE M8

Class NB

Sculpture
Special subjects
Religious subjects
Special, A-Z
Lamas

NB1912.L35
Class PL

Languages of Eastern Asia, Africa, Oceania
Ural-Altaic languages
Turkic languages
Southwestern (Oghuz) group
Turkish (Osmanic or Ottoman)
Literature
History and criticism
History
Prose. Fiction
Special forms and topics, A-Z

PL223.5.M97
Mysticism
PL223.5.S83
Sufism

Class PR

English literature
History of English literature
Prose
By form
Prose fiction. The novel
Special topics
Other special topics, A-Z

PR830.C28
Catholics

Class Z

Libraries
Library science. Information science
Information organization
Conceptual models
General works

Z666.55
Public services. Reference services
Library service to special groups
Other, A-Z

Z711.92.A98
Authors

Personal bibliography
S

Z8838.86
Stein, Edith, Saint, 1891-1942

Table for archives (19.5 nos.)
National archives
Other national government records

C2 14.77
State security TABLE C4